As Electrollic Health Record (EHR) 
Introduction
To promote meaningful use and adoption of health information technology', the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act or2009 has accelerated the increasing trend in Electronic Health Record (EHR) adoption among health care practices l , By 2012, EHR systems were adopted by three-quaners of office-based physicians in the U.S., a more than 100% increase since 2007 3 . Information collected in EHRs provides clinical and administrativc stakeholders, policy-makers, and researchers with the opponunity to evaluate delivcry of health services, and quality and effectiveness of care. The Institute or Medicine has cited the enormous potential or EHR data in facilitating thc creation of the learning health system, in which clinical decision-making is guided through the iterative real-time process of capturing and using/transforming knowledge from the care experience 4 , Given that significant resources are at stake ror implementation of EHR systcms, strong expectations exist ror EHR systems to improve quality of care in the US. Meaningful use and health care reform are pushing the use of EHR systems with financial incentives 4 . Toward this goal, use of tools that foster improvements in clin ical decision-making need to be coupled with basic EHR functions· s . In addition, effectiveness oran EHR system is also a func tion of the quality or its data, as low quality data can obstruct clinical decision-makingD. Therefore, tools that can profile data quality issues can play an imponant role in clinical decision -making and improving quality of care.
Data variability is commonly observed in health research 8 . 9 .
• o . In EHR-driven research, data variabil ity has often been characterized as a data quality issue. However, many reasons can contribute to variability in EHR data. For example, a diversity of data models are onen used on standard EHR forms I I. Also, clin ical codi ng behaviors can vary~ ror example, due to introduct ion or incentives to tackle cenain conditions ll . Both or these reasons can result in a substantial degree of variation in EHR data aggregated from multiple sites.
Variability in EHR data can influence comparability or the data ll, and complicate data extraction from multiple sites' 4 , and thererore, can represent a threat to generalizabi lity or clinical trials by introducing bias across treatment effects IS. In comparative effectiveness research, it is critical to account for data variabilitylO; otherwise Ihe results are 'subject to validi ty concerns. ,1 6 Variability in treatment effects between different trials (also known as heterogeneity) has important implications for the research design and interpretation ofresuhs in comparative effectiveness research IS. Properly uddressing the condi tions that may influence the prevalcnce 01" disease in an EHR wi ll empowcr researchcrs in their research design choices' 7 . Comparative etlectiveness studies become meaningful only when variability in study population, treatment exposure, and clinical outcomcs reflects real differences in clinical practices' s .
Becausc data quality and provenance issues are often not being comprehensively assessed in EHR data, evaluating data variability in EHR-based research is of special importance '8 , To improve the quality of research, we need to be able to recognize variability in EHR data quickly and at early stages of a research project's lirecycle. Variability in EHR data could be observed among multiple EHR systems or within a single EHR system over time. We need data tools to translate variability or complex datasets into actionable knowledge. This paper introduces a new web-based visualization tool, the Variability Explorer Tool (VET), to help researchers explore variabi lity in EHR data. VET provides a visual ized demonstration of variability across time and between clinical sites fo r selectable EHR data variables and values. The goal of VB'I' is to help researchers at initial stages of their research to: (1) generate research questions and hypotheses about possible reasons for observed variations (or lack of variation) in prevalence of spec ific clinical phenomena/observations(e.g., diagnoses, procedures, medications), (2) 10 inform choice of analytical methods in order to increase a study's external val idity, and (3) to help with cohon selection I data extraction.
Methods
The Variability Explorer Tool (VET) is a web-based tool that produces custom visualizations of data variabi lity across time and between clinical sites. VET visualizes data variability based on a simple approximation of the probability distribution functions in each year for the prevalence of specific data values that the researcher defines. The current version of VET profiles variability within EHR diagnoses by allowing dynamic entry of any combination of International Classifications of Diseases codes (lCD-9). First, the researcher identifies one or a cluster of ICD-9 code(s) of interest, using the search box on VET webpage. This will initiate a SQl query that calculates the prevalence of the requested ICD-9 code(s) in each year and in each clinic based on the following fonnul a: n~~I\ where nU ll o: is the " number of patients in clinic i and year j that wcre associated with the requested ICD-9 code (or cluster) k, and N ij is the total number of patients in clinic i and year).
The query results table directly feeds into the Candlestick Chart l9 layout from Google Charts 10 generate visualized approximations of the annual probabi lity distribution functions. VET plots use the Candlestick Chart template to visualize the distribution of data points based on mean s and standard deviations. By using mean and standard deviation, VET approximates where 95.4% of Ihe data points are, as well as illustrates the range of values. To approximate the annual probability distribution functions, the SQL qucry returns maximum, mi nimum, mean, and two standard deviations below and above the mean of the prevalence of the requested ICD-9 code(s) in each year that the requested data values exist in the data table. Therefore, in addition to visualizing the variability, VET's output shows the time period in which the requested proportion of data is available.
Data and Web Platform
For this investigation, the Variability Explorer Tool used anonymized aggregated counts of data from the Data QUEST electronic data-sharing arChi tecture, hosted by the University of Washington Institute of Translational Health Sciences (ITH S). Data QUEST is an infrastructure that facilitates sharing of EHR data across diverse primary care organizations. Data QUEST includes EHR data from 15 primary care clinics in the Washington, Wyoming, Alaska, Montana, and Idaho (WWAMr) region 2o . These clinics use a diverse set of electronic health record systems, including Allscripts and Centricity, semantically aligned within Data Q UEST.
As a web-based tool, VET functions on Data QUEST's federated information dictionary web platfonn, called FindlT. Designed to help researchers understand the depth and breadth of the data, FindlT profiles the data shared across the Data QUEST network. Find lT's interface is built with Drupal, a PHP framework with a relational database, in this case PostgreSQL, using Microsoft SQL Server. The SQL Server database is a centralized collection of aggregated, anonymized counts from the Data QUEST fede rated architecture.
Results
To illustrate VET's variability plot, case examples of depression are presented. Depression is commonly tracked on patients seen in primary care and therefore offers good natural examples of variability in EHR data. ICD-9 codes for depression used in this study include 296.2x (Major Depressive Di sorder, single episode), 296.3x (Major Depressive Disorder, recurrent), 300.4 (Dysthymic disorder), and 31 1 ( Depressive Disorder, Not Otherwise Specified). Figure I shows VET's visualizat ion of the variability in the proportion of patients with any of the selected ICO-9 dcpression codcs in cach of thc ycars for which data arc available. The horizontal axis rcprcscnts thc timc period in which depression codes are available in the database, 1990 to 2013. Blue boxes in a given year represent where approximately 95.4% of data points are distributed across clinics. The number of clinics providing data to the tool ean vary from year to year. Therefore, a taller box represents more variation in prevalence of thesc depression diagnoses between clinics in the given year. Variability across years can be inferred fro m comparing the height of boxes over time. In addition to visualizing variability between clinics and across years using a cluster of diagnoses (as shown in Figure I ), VET can be used to explore variability at the single diagnosis level. For example, the researcher can use VET plots to break down the cluster of diagnoses into a single diagnosis VET plot to compare variabi lity across clinics, years, and the individual diagnoses. Figures 2 and 3 are VET plots using the 296.3x and 3 11 ICD-9 codes, respectively. Both between-clinic and across-year variability differ when data are pulled for these two different ICD-9 codes. It also appears that ICD-9 code 311 was a more prevalent depression diagnosis than ICD-9 code 296.3 in the dataset.
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•• Figure 2 : Variab ility in dcpn:ssion daUi using [CO-9 code 296.3x Figure 3 : Variability in depression data using ICO-9 code 3 tl
Discussion
Output plots from VET for depression ICD-9 codes visualized a substantial degree of variability between clinics and across years. The observed variabi lity notifies the researchers about two issues at early stages of research design: ( I) there arc complexities to defining a cohort with depression, and (2) simple analytical methods may not account for the substantial variability present in these data. Variability across units of analysis (e.g., patients) across time and space (e.g., dinics) is an essential characteristic of any human-related phenomenon, making comparative research meaningful. Variabi lity between clinical sites can be due to many factors, from demographic differences in patient populations,21 data capture and tenninologies, to local practice patterns" .
Even though data variabi lity is typically categorized as a data quality issue, variability in data can also represent real characteristics of the population under study, caused by exogenous factors influencing prevalence of a certain condition. For example, under treatment of patients with depression between primary care clinics in the early 1990s versus after the passage of Mental Health Parity Act in 1996 22 may have led to changes in diagnostic coding for patients with depression, It is crucial for researchers to question, examine, and understand the underlying causes for variability in EHR data and distinguish between ' real' and 'spurious' data variability ls, VET visualized 23 years worth of data for the selected depression ICD-9 codes. Given that none of the clinics had an EHR system in place in the early 1990s, it is likely that EHR data reflecting these years are either in error, or represent allempts to document historical data. The lack of variability between 1990 and 1994 may reflect that data are from only one clinic or that all clinics had the same depression prevalence in this period. In the case of depression 1CD-9 codes from Data QUEST used in this paper, the lack of variability stemmed from data from on ly one clinic. Low variability in the distribution of values also can represem the presence of'fabricated' data, due to data imputation or interpolation 21 . Researchers should be care ful about inclusion of patients from time periods with ex tremely low variability in the study cohort without understanding the etiology of this finding.
Higher prevalence of depression diagnoses observed in 2003 and 2004 may be due to data quality issues, occurrence ofa periodic event in a certain location, such as a targeted effort at screening for depression in these years within one or more of the clinics, or smaller number of total patients (denominator, N ij ) within those years relative to the recording of depression diagnosis in the EHR . Simultaneous high prevalence and high between-clinic variability, however, is less intuitive. Large variability in distribution of values can refl ect systematic data errors, such as error in a measurement instrument 21 . Temporal trends related to clinical use of 1CD-9 codes could affect variability over time. ICD-9 codes in primary care are primarily assigned by the provider, but are sometimes assigned by coding personnel. New trainings of providers and/or coding personnel in diagnosis coding and the introduction of new diagnosis codes could both affect variability in prevalence of diagnoses over time.
Co nclu sion
Variability in EHR data has important implications for the validity and general izability of translational research that uses it. With a solid understanding of both how EHR data were collected and the variability in the dataset, clinical and administrative stakeholders and policy makers can make bener decisions as they evaluate hea lth services delivery and quality of care. When using EHR data, researchers need tools to allow for quick evaluation of data variability early in the research process to improve their research design and ensure validity and generalizability of research findin gs. This paper has introduced a web-based tool, the Variability Explorer Tool, which provides researchers a quick way of examining EHR data variability usi ng a visualization approach on a scalable platfonn supporting replicability across data domains. Existence of anomalies in data can generate important questions and hypotheses about the data and phenomena under study. As demonstrated by the depression use case, the VET allows researchers to identi fy data variability, a key element or EHR data quality, and usc this infonnation to refine research questions and procedures to maximize validity and generalizability 01" research lindings generated from EHR data.
The development of VET is an ongoing project with content experts from diverse fields, including health infonnaticists, computer sciemists, clinicians, biostatisticians and health services researchers. User tests are needed to improve the tool's usability for clinical investigators and other potential users. Further investigation is necessary to detennine root causes of variation in data before the data can be interpreted. Critical ractors to interpreting VET's illustrations of variability in data include denominators for the boxes (number ofpatiellts) and counts of clinics in each year. Future enhancements to VET could explore ways to incorporate number of patients and cl inics, as well as other data c haracteristics, into the visualizations. Further, VET's methodology provides replicabil ity to other dimensions of variabi lity in EHR data (c.g., variabi li ty other data domains beyond diagnoses), and scalability to leatures allowing deeper exploration of variability.
